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camshaft, cam tower, liffers, cylinder head, valves and guides, valve springs, rocker arms (cam
followersj, pushrods, timing chain housing (cover), timing chain and sprockets, timing-belt and
pulleys, timing be1 tension6r, intake and exhaust manifotds, exhaust manifold cover, flywheel,
batarice shaft-s, harmonic balancer and retainer bolt, crankshaff pulley, valve covers, idle speed
control, fud pressure regulator, bafometric pressure sensor, oxygen sensor, throttle position sensor,
mass airflow sensor, idle aircontrol sotenoid, oit pan, oil pump and pressure relief valve, oilcooler,
oil temperature sensor, air cleaner assembly, engine oil moler hoses, oil filter adapter/housing,
engineoil sending unit, molor mounts, water pump, water temperature sensor, temperature sending
unii, thermostat a-nd housing, sparkplugs, ignition wires, distributor cap and rotor, carburetor, EGR
valve, filters, lubricants, fluids, 6elts and hoses, fuel supply pump, fuel pump control unit, fueltank
sensor, vacuum pump, vacuum controlvalve, vacuum switch, positive crankcase ventilation valve,

dipstick and tube, seals and gaskets, fasteners for the components listed above.

. Turbocharged/supercharged/Rotary/DiesevEnhanced Engines: All ofthe above listed parts or
equivalent plus: turbocharger, waste gate controller, intercooler, hard lines, compressor, clutch and
pJtby, bypiss vatve, inlection pump, diesel injection tube, pump gear, tensioner pulley' timing belt,

and injection timing control, lines and nozzles, seals and gaskets

transmisslon

. Automatic: case and all intemal lubricated parts including: oil pump, valve body, torque convener,
vacuum modulator, govemor, main shafi, clutches, bands, drums, gear sets, bearings, bushings,
sealing rings, TV cable, solenoids and electronic shift control unit, transmission front cover,
transmission mounts. cooler, croler hoses and hard lines, automatic transmission control unit,
parking pawl, range select lever, dipstick and tube, seals and gaskets, fasteners for the components

listed above.
. Standard: Caseandall intemal lubricated parts including: main shaft,gear sets, shift forks,

synchronizers, Friction Clutch Disc, pressure plate, clutch throw-out bearings, bearings, bushings,

seals and gaskets, fasteners for the components listed above.
. Transfer Case - (4X4 vehicles): Case and all intemal lubricated parts including: main shaft, gear sets,

chain and sprockets, bearings, bushings, mounts, transfer relay, interlock control unit, seals and
gaskets, fasteners for the components listed above, electronic and vacuum engagement

comoonents.

Front Wheel Drive: Final drive housing and all intemal parts including: canier case, gear sets, chain and
sprockets, bearings, bushings, axle shafts, constant velocity joints and boots, universal joints, ftont hub
bearings, locking hub assemblies (4X4), drive shafr support, rear axle hub bearings, seals and gaskets'
fasteners for the comDonents listed above.

Rear Wheel Drive: Drive axle housing and all intemal lubricated parts including: canier cas€, gear sets, .
bearings, bushings, limited slip clutch pack, axle shafts, axle hub bearings, propeller shafts, universal joints,
drive shafi support, front axle hub bearings, rear cover 4WD, select switch, rear cover, differential case,
control lever boot and socket, seats and gaskets, fasteners for the components listed above.

Sleerlng. Housing/case and all intemal lubricated parts including: rack and pinion valve assembly, sector
shafl, rack mounts and cushions, inner rod ends and bellows boots, speed sensor or steering gear equipped
pilman arm and vaVe assembly, sealing rings, bearings, bushings, pitman arm, center link, tie rods, idler
arm, power steering pump and pulley, fluid ieservoir, prassure and retum hoses, cooler and hard lines,
power cylinder assembly, steering wheel, hom button assembly, steering gear arm, sleering damper.
steering lock, steering upper and lower collars, tilt l€ver, pump reservoir tank and tank cap, steering main
and intermediate shafis, coupling, s€als and gaskets, fasteners for the components listed above.

Suspens,bn: Steering angle sensor, front coiyleaf sprirEs, MacPherson st'ijts (includes upper mount and
pivot bearing assem6ry), iear coiuleaf springs, upper and lower control arms, torque arm, adjustable shock
support, shock absorbeB, bump stop cushions, confol arm shafrs, torsion bar mounts and bushings, tension
rod, bushing and brackel, panhard rod, upper and lower ball joints includirE: dust boots, steering knuckle
(spindte), wheel bearings and seals, stabilizer shaft, stabilizer linlage induding: mounts and bushings, strut
rods and bushings, king pins, rear strut ass€mbly, rear stabilizer, seals and gaskets, fasteners for the
comoonents listed above.


